
10TH ANNIVERSARY 
PACKAGE 

at Blackstock Country Estate



Includes the glamorous 
Hollywood Style make-up 
room from 8 am on the 
morning of your wedding.

Fine Food’s Catering Offer (Until 28th February 2021*):

Monday to Sunday dates - £2,245

Blackstock Country Estate Exclusive Use Venue Hire (Until 28th February 2021*):

Monday to Sunday dates - £2,750

All offer dates are applicable to exclusive use only.  

*Exclusions apply, see our terms and conditions on the reverse for more information.

This includes 50 day adults plus an additional 20 evening adults completely free  

of charge! (see the reverse for charges).

Weddings at Blackstock Country 
Estate just £4,995*



Starters
Butternut squash, feta and caramelised  

red onion tart, rocket salad and basil oil

Chicken and pancetta salad, rocket 

leaves, sun-blushed tomatoes, ciabatta 

croutons and mustard lemon dressing

Ham hock terrine, pea shoot salad  

and piccalilli

Main Courses
Grilled chicken supreme, creamy 

parmesan mash, sautéed greens, 

mushroom tarragon sauce

Pork two ways; slow-cooked pork belly 

and pork fillet medallion, caramelised 

onion mash potato, savoy cabbage, 

crackling and pan gravy

Beef brisket brasato, buttery mashed 

potato, caramelised baby onions and 

Italian carbonade sauce

Pea, asparagus and saffron risotto, 

parmesan crisp

Desserts
Apple crumble tart, vanilla pod ice 

cream and caramel sauce

Raspberry cheesecake, lemon curd and 

ginger crumbs

White chocolate blondie brownie,  

blood orange sorbet and vanilla custard

Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla pod ice 

cream and butterscotch sauce

This offer includes:

 ✔ 2 delicious canapés per person to accompany  

your welcome drink

 ✔ Delectable 2 course* wedding breakfast (either starter and  

main course or main course and dessert) with tea or coffee  

to follow. Choose your menu from the Martlet’s Crest  

package in the Fine Food catering brochure.  

*Add an extra course (starter or dessert) for £5.95 + VAT per person

 ✔ Late evening buffet for 70 guests

 ✔ A welcome drink* of Bucks Fizz or orange juice ~ (50 glasses). 

*We also offer a Pimms, Prosecco, Gin or Rum bar for your welcome drinks  
(price on application)

 ✔ Half a bottle of Blackstock House wine pp to accompany  

the meal 

 ✔ Exquisite sparkling wine for the toast ~ (50 glasses)

 ✔ Bottled water still and sparkling

 ✔ Chiavari chairs for your ceremony and banqueting chairs  

for your wedding breakfast

 ✔ Full exclusive use of your very own Blackstock Country Estate 

wedding grounds

 ✔ Complementary use of our Hollywood style make-up room; 

continental breakfast for bride and bridal party (max 6 people, 

additional charge at £6.95 pp).

 ✔ Full bar facilities including staff ~ (cash and card bar)

 ✔ Table linen, napkins, glassware, crockery, cutlery, easel  

for table plan

 ✔ Cake stand and knife

 ✔ Use of our six-seater wedding buggy for photos around  

the grounds and lakes

 ✔ Your own dedicated Wedding Coordinator to help you plan  

and your own Food and Beverage Manager to oversee your 

special day.

 ✔ Complementary group tasting for the happy couple

Marlets Crest menu highlights include:

Further options available  

from the full menu



T: 01323 848 006  E: info@blackstockestate.co.uk  W: www.blackstockestate.co.uk

Fine Food (UK) Ltd, Blackstock Estate, Grove Hill, Hellingly, BN27 4HF

FIND US ON:

Exclusive hire of the Blackstock Country Estate wedding 

grounds (excludes accommodation grounds). 

Additional adult day guests £50 per person -  

additional children day guests £15 per child - additonal 

adult evening guests £10 per person - all plus VAT. 

Requires a £1,500 deposit for venue hire, followed by £1,000 

catering deposit 1 month later. The package numbers include 

the happy couple. Does not include 1st January 2021.  

Valentine’s Day will be an additional £500.

Terms and Conditions


